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This form must be submitted to TxCDBG for all contracts that exceed $2,000 within 30 days of executing the contract.
This form is required as of September 1, 2018. 
 All previous versions no longer valid. 
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FINANCIAL INTEREST (& LABOR STANDARDS) REPORT     
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Contact Information
Contact Information
Financial Interest Disclosure
Financial Interest Disclosure Report
TxCDBG Funds
Other Funds
Total Dollars
Section 3 Report
Section 3 Report
Key Dates and Clearances
Clearances
Environmental Clearance must occur prior to Contract Execution
Clearances
SAM Clearance must occur prior to Contract Award
Clearances
Minority Business Enterprise Report
Minority Business Enterprise Report
	contractorName: 
	contractNum: 
	Company: 
	Tax ID Number Instructions: TDA is now required to report to HUD the Tax Identification Number for all contractors and subcontractors procured each year.  Please enter:a) Tax ID issued by Texas Comptroller's Office;b) Sales Tax Permit number (sole proprietorships providing taxable service); orc) type "Sole Proprietor, no ID available" (sole proprietor providing no taxable services)·Do not provide a Social Security Number of a sole proprietor or other person associated with the business. : 
	Owner: 
	POC: 
	Phone: 
	Email: 
	Address: 
	ProcType: 
	Trade: 
	Service: 
	Enter the amount of TxCDBG funds obligated under this contract.: 
	Enter the amount of funds obligated under this contract from sources other than TxCDBG.: 
	Total funds obligated by this vendor contract (auto-calculated): 
	Check this box if the company is the prime contractor, and no subcontractors are expected to be needed.: 0
	Check this box if the company is the prime contractor and one or more subcontractors will be needed.  Attach a list of the known subcontractors using Form A709 or other format.: 0
	Check this box if the company is a subcontractor.  List the prime contractor below.: 0
	If the company is a subcontractor, enter the name of the prime contractor.: 
	S3Concern: 0
	S3Jobs: 0
	EnvClearance: 
	WageNum: 
	Enter the date that bids were opened, if using sealed bid procurement.  If proposals or small purchase quotes were requested, enter the date the proposals or quotes were reviewed. N/A Subcontractors.: 
	Enter the date that the company was cleared from the SAM by the project Labor Standards Officer. Clear all contractors, including subcontractors.: 
	Enter the date that the contract was awarded by City Council or Commissioner Court, if required. N/A subcontractors.: 
	Executed: 
	NumericField1: 0.00000000
	MBE: 0
	Race: 
	Ethnicity: 
	Gender: 
	Description: 
	Timeline: 



